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A Carload
of Slightly

ocTomsn

Damaged Carpets and
TOMORROW IT BEGINS the Great Sale of Damaged Carpets,

made-u- p carpets, Wilton, large size rugs. This will be without doubt the greatest carpet ever made in Omaha,
There w,ll be only one carload of ihem and trey will go very quickly. Naturally the best go first. Some of them arc badly damaged, sonic slightly damages, some sound and perfect. will sell them at the following uriccs'

Carpets
iNfarl .)u all Kinds of

made-u- Wilton volvH cat pots
tin ii ' in I'vciy po-'iij.- c ie. bitf

rri 'iiy i", ! o ' nrti 1 ro in and nmii
Mi' nib f tii rrii ll- -t loom. Some of
tll.si, in-- liuliv (!l:llinaoil.olll(.-l- t nllKil i.v

damiu-o- o in i "in-- - in f niwoiuti-l.- -- out.il
an(i ' r'. rtl-- . Will fl'Hl tl" IfnS

tlmii Uiii ioi- - jnife.

Ml if in-- - iin-ll- damaged mrpc iihiki

of them It' The-"- i Pli-n- ill rll li
j,i rf iniriim 11 ; I') J: " 11 rl

he a
A Superb Showing

Rare Offers for Sale
of -- Ilk- rvrr shown in

TOMORROW pi-r- - sale the On- e-

tmi.nufae.ureil Frai.re. are hero nl- -,

the ,,lv The r.C1i.ii no..-ll- kIIUh

endlne-- ....-- .. Kw-r- rare shndc. .olor combination shown.

Inducements forNme our -- pedal prlcou.nrSilks for s- o-
tin sale, hey will throng this cior popular department.

50 pieces new panne silk velvet in every shade of the

rainbow, special price, yard, $1.69

Cn i.te.-e- of nev. twn.ioned line

ed silk, the tal".t xi'l fnhrle. gr.-iN-
.

blue. Ilialll-- . rose, lllur
blai k and vi.,'-wort-

j: var-- l go it

ao at

r
In in

Is

i

Ill

r,n

poplins,

1 Cf nd suitable for street f Q
enstumes. Jl.f.O V' O C" d . Monday's prlee

" ITnnch silU novelties for wals s. exe -

2r, p,e,-e- , high .ouHU.laite.asa.ln bro-h- es

fn, mnn Wr., laee s.rlprd ti.lte.as,
nnd o yard.a.broeh- -

IN

afi-inc- h black taffeta,
oo-inc- h black taffeta,

7c yiird'29e yard.
Special black silks, 27-inc- li black satin duchesse, worth

$1.25, at 69c yard.

$1.25 SilkS 49C a yard Barffain Square

Over :i var.ls of all Uin.ls of new silks, consist uifj of

cliiincable tatYetas. fancy
black iuxl "hire tnlVctas.

fiin.-- striped talletas, conle.l silks. A fFrencli foiihinls. in lengths from W to 12 yds
worth Y(1 at- up n

$2.00 SilkS 69C yard
fiOOO vards of dress, waist and lining silks, all

silks. "uTiin-l- i hlnt k and colored taTHas Unit have created

such furor in iir ilk (leartnieiit the past mon'th. New

eveuiiij; shades in fancy silks, tmporieii no- -

iiiestic silks, black and colored situs, satins
and talVctas, seeded arcs, beiifialines
and colored taffeta, worth up S'J, Moiulay.

PIECE OF MOM

A. K. Hhoades of Omaha tha Owner of r
Sixty-Doll- ar Bill.

HAD IT FOR FORTY-THRE- E YEARS

One Other I. It KttiMVii to III-l-u

i:vlNtenee' null t It), t

One In Own eil Im

SiMil.iine.

Tho most unique piece of legal tender
In tho city, outside of Hie Hymn Heed

Is a SCO bill, m ih possession of
A. K. l!hoades, 2jSJ Spaldlar, street. Mr.
llhoadus brought the 'with him when
ho loft .Maine for the wmt lu his earlv
youth and It has been treasured ntuoiii;
tho family archives for years.
H would probably reuialned far
from the public eye hud It not been for Ihe
boa-- of a Spoknue paper that u resident
of that city possessed the only t!0 bill in
existence. ilh ndrs wishes Omaha to
liavo the credit of u similar possession.

Tho bill waB Issued during first ses-Rio- n

of contlneniui congress, In 177,
ami is a document of peculiar appearance.
The paper ii of a faded yellow uin- -

torlal and U coarse and heavy. It
Is cut almost hjiiiire. four Inches
by three. The promise lo pay
Is woided nB follows- - 'Tho hearer Is en-
titled to receive sixty Spanish milled dol-
lars or an equal suwi in gold or sliver.

to a resolution of congress of tho
Hth January. 177." At one side Is an
engraving of with the motto.

pons regniit. Kxulwt Terra" ("The Lord
reigns, let tlie earth rejoice"). On the
obverse of tho bill are skotuhes of two
leaves, resembllm; u mint leaf and a sprig
of pine, with the printers' signature. "Hall
Jt Sellers, 177'J."

Tho Hymn Uecd collection conuius an
$SU bill ami su V4 ml samples of continental
eurreucy of other denominations, but hns
no diipllrnto of Mr. Hhoailc-f- treasure.
Neither docs the rich library on numls-inntlc- s

In tlm eolleitlon have anything to
ay regardlug the history or value of the

document. The bill bears every evidence
of being genuine, however, and is un-
doubtedly wonh far more than its tiwe

.Mr. aimadt-- values the of
paper very highly, boib .i ,i .iu-I- and isn keepsake, and has newr made nn effort

hods mmm oi us
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street shades. servlcabte
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ascertain commercial worth
Klechtl Coour d'Aleno

offered $1,000 speci-
men spoken Spokane paper,
preferred sub-
mitted currency Trensury de-

partment after examination
reported legal:
tssuu known mado

mentioned. official signature In-

scribed Ocorgo llond.

ritATTI.IJ YOIINOSTUUS.

"Tommy, what
school luncheon?"

"Oh, b'lony sausage
watermelon."

Kind Stranger little
drcndfully tanned summer?

Llttlo Johnny Nuw. licks
sumfner, teacher every

winter.

Little I'apa, what pewder?
Father something people blown

with.
Llttlo what makes scold

mamma when face?

"Muw, don't have
klnlln" winter." ventured Willie

"Guess ugaln, son."
"Well, anyway. heard tellln'

make bought worth chips
other night thought ought

quite spell."

creation being explained
half-pas- t After listening In-

tently startled Instructor
comment

"Iluhl hope don't think
way! What stand

while doing

wouldn't .that. Mubol,"
maiden reproachfully llttlo

trying climb

"Huh!" replied little con-
quering lower branches. "You'd
funny tried auntie,
couldn't did!"

Flossie years
"Mamma," asked day,

mnrrled husband papa?"
"Yes," replied mother,

amused snillo.
"And don't married

Aunt Kate'"
"Yes. Flossie
"Mamma after short pause,

lough world women,

3? iluldren would bomo mother conld
pains, worn" tribulations

gcjtutlon cuuld avoided.

"M&mZR'S
(that marvelous anununt) unique rcllcvinff
relaxing strained tendorm :nucles,ua

69c

tnt,u'lt't urgana. 'iiicro notniutf

ili.lilJir.w W4wairtlturlfM'th'f,l inije ihlnUnJwin Motttcr'i
iutitiir nifienJedtole.

Urutjjfiits pfjuiJ reteiptofptke, boltlei
UUAIIVir.MI Iiriil'lXTIMl AtliiittA,

Tin-- ; cm ah hrks srxp y. 11, moo.

slightly damaged Moquette.
Wilton Velvet Axmlnlstcr car-

pel carpet, iiarlor carpet

25c yd.

sound
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Some Very Special Values Sale.
0ur l,.V0.rH shipped ns greatest lot of hides' made suits, automobile

n.igians ami ungnsii liox coats that it has ever been our pleasure to our
.mo loreign in meir siyie workmanship, and there
Monday at such prices that will sell at sight.

TAILOR AlADE SUITS
At !?M. 50- - Ladies' tailor-mad- e suits
in either tight fitting, eton or box
front effects, jacket lined with best
quality of taffeta, in either b.ack, ox-

ford, blue or light gray, in cheviot,
homespun or Venetians. Some are
naudsomciy irimmed wltn banda of stltrhed tnlTeta.
olhero aro trimmed with
velvet, the skirts at 7. S

nod !i pore, full llarlng,
sperlal for .Monday $14.50
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, in all the
leading styles, such aa etons, blouse
ejects, single or double breasted,
light fitting, In all the new shades of brown, custor.
oxford, blaek, etc. The popular blouse garments huvo
tlit, pretty pointed effort,
most of the skirts are allk

with gore nnd llaro
bottom, special Monday

'

go

'

for
. .

..

want to call your to our swell Tailor Suits, of which wo maka specialty. Wo have the prettiest of these suits In tho Wo have over of which two allke--wotruly Many are silk lined thr.-tigh- . nt. tho Inrkets urn ... ..
that style excluslveness that yoti do not get In regular tailor-mad- e range from

'

Genuine Martin or Mink
Scarf, with cluster of $50
S tails, special Monday

Red Fox Scarf, with large
head and bushy tail, $C98
special Monday

Elegant Electric Seal Co-
llarette, combination of as- -
tiukbtin, Persian lamn, sable, $f")Q8
tiri r iiui, tun. mgii lll Jr
f lllfl.. t.lt.kr.l.il 1ji..rln..

CAMERA SAVES

City's Legal Department Making Extensile
Ubq of Photographs.

EXPENSIVE DAMAGE SUITS AVOIDED

llllliilrrri of eiplnrrn of l)ef-el- i

MdrlwilliN ami of Street Where
(mtlt-- Jllive Heen ( liiiiiucil

on Kile.

Ten years ago the legal department of
tho city of Omaha adopted the plan of
having photographs taken of all defective
sldowalks which persons claimed to
be tujutcd, of prpperty located on streets
vi hero tho grades wero e bunged and of
buildings which city authorities ordered
torn down. These photographs have been
Miluuble for use lu damage canon and iu
the opinion of City Attorney Connoll have
bayed tho city vast sums of money.

As soon as it Is reported to the legal de-

partment that some person has been In-

jured a defectlvo sldowalk the city en-

gineer Mends one of his assistants to take
photographs of tho walk and of all sur-
rounding subjects. Theso photographs are
filed. In case suit Is brought against the
city for personnl Injuries they can bo In-

troduced ns ovldonce. In most cases, how-
ever, tho photographs are a provontlvo of
litigation. More than 100 photographs of
streets and walks whero persons have

they wero Injured aro filed In tho
nfllces of tho city engineer nntt tho city
attorney.

"One of the most interesting cases the
city lias had lu which photographs played
ti leading part was ono In which damages
wero asked of the clly," said Attorney
Conuoll. "The plaintiff has property at
tho corner of two streets which lies low
and lu case of heavy rains a good deal of
water passes over the lots. Ho set up the
claim Hint on account of tho city's negli-
gence his property was damaged by Hoods
to the extent of $10,000. On the stand he
testified that refuse was deposited on his
lots to u depth of several feet and that his
trees and shrubs wore ruined.

"Careful photographs had been taken of
the property. After the plaintiff had fin-

ished his these wero Introduced
and wero an absolute denial of his state-
ments concerning the damnges done. Tlie
photographs showed the exposed of
trees nnd tine grnBs plots which looked
us though hnd never been covered
with water and certainly bore no traces of
the ruhblfh which had been mentioned
the witness stand. The case was carried
to the supreme court und the decision
for tho city was sustained. I um con-
fident that tho photographs won the Milt."

Olil- Vlniluet I'holoRrniilieil,
Ilefore tho old Sixteenth street viaduct

was torn photographs were taken of
ell the abutting property and are file
In the olllce. It wns rumored
that some property holders would claim
that they sutfered on account of tho new
structure, hut tho photographs bavo headed
off all such suits, ns they show that the
new viaduct Is n great Improvement on
the old one, In that It it more open mid

a carload of all kinds Moquette. Wilton and Axminstcr carpets and of
damaged hundreds of damaged offering
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BARGAINS TAFFETA

All thv absolutely anil per-fec- i

carpets that generally sell al
$1 25, most of llirin nrp hrunels. ami
thi-r- Is no better bruss.ds uirpoi
made, they are absolutely free from
damage, nt
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cial Offers in
Fine English Seal
24 inches long, heavy
satin lined, special Mon

no

.Mununy

Jacket,

Near Seal 24-inc- h Jacket,
large storm collar, either box or
revered front, lined
with heavy a.i tin-spe-

Monday ut

Best Quality
Jacket, 24-inc- h length, very

satin lining, $ E00
s)eeial Alonday tKJ

j has enhanced the valuo of abutting prop-
erty.

When was being broken for the
. new Ilurllngton It wns found that

It would be necessary to grade an alley
a building of the Kingman lm-- I

plemcnt company so that n driveway could
bo inudo to tho now station. The Kingman
compuny objected nnd threatened to suo
the city for damaging tho foundation of
Its building, itoforo the city allowed the
grading to done photographs were taken
of the building. These showed that there
wero cracks in the wall. Additional

were taken after tho earth was
removed im tho foundation and showed
that to all appearances the foundation was
not damaged. Suit for damages was threat-
ened against tho city, but It delayed
nnd laat year tho building was
by lire. Mr. Conncll says that if tho elty
had not prepared to prove that tho walls
of this building wero in had condition be-

fore tho cradlnc It Is tirohahln tbnt tlm
cllv would have been compellert to pay
damagoH.

Verdict lliiseil on I'ictiirrn,
j In the caso of MrCloud against Omaha
tho was sued for Sl.r.oo damages said
to utive ueen caused by grndlug n street
In front of u residence on Thlrty-llfl- h

atreot, near Leavenworth. When tho ease
camo to trlnl photogrnphs were Introduced
which showed tho adjoining streets
and made It clear that tho property In
question was situated upon a knoll and
that tho street was reduced to tho only
practical grade. Tho pictures brought the
real condition of tho streot beforo tho
court more effectively than could have
been dun by descriptions and tho result
was a verdict for the city.

Several years ago some men wero In-
jured by driving into an excavation on
Cuming street. Ilcd lights were hung on
danger fences to warn drivers, but

did not heed these nnd ure supposed
to havo been under tho Influence of liquor.
Views of tho excavation were taken which
proved that the story told by tho plain-
tiffs could not have been true und ns n
result a long and suit was
uvnlded by compromise.

After nn old building has been con-
demned by tho city nnd torn down It Is
likely to assume great value In the eyeH
of Ihe wronged owner. Litigants can se-
cure nearly any sort of testimony that
Is desired in suits brought to recover
damages from the city and might get vei-dlc- ls

for largo suiiib In many cases were
the city not fortified by photographs which
show the exact condition of the dangerous
structures the city sees fit to remove.

Many photographs are taken by the en-

gineering department of unfinished paving,
bridges In the course of construction and
other public Improvements. These Hre
cnlled progress pictures and are used for
many purposes. They uro dated and filed
away in an Indexed rase for reference In
rase disputes arise. The elty engineer
frequently has Inquiries from guaranty
bond companies tho progress
of the work of contractors and a photo-
graph Is tho most satisfactory answer that
inn b given

The editor of tho Kordvllle, Ky.. Miscel-
laneous writes us a postscript to n busi-
ness letter: "I was cured of kidney trouble
by taking Foley's Kidney Cure." Tke
nothing else. .Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co ,

Omaha, nilloa's Drue Store, South Omahu.

All the absolutely Bound and per-

fect Ilojul Ulllon velvet mrpou,
limn which flu re Is none be:ler. gen-
erally sell at 52 yd Tho.n tire
nparly iniind and perferl and go an
long as they last a

69c yd.
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We place them eale

AND
At 6'8.t)8 show you a pretty

short box coat with high
collar, made line kersov

cloth, lined with good
ht'iwv Miitln, in hum. brown,
1'iistor or UlHUk Hjiuc-lu- l

coat,
finest lined with

best satin, high col- -

Jar, in the new-
est shades, custor. brown,
red, blue,
Monday nt

on

wj

of

v.--
A

of

all
otu.

. Wo nro allowing a bnautifui lino of imported
nnd domoHtiu inudo iimilo (.'urnifiits, mioIi us yon
will not bo ublo to llnd unywlioro wnst of New
York. Wo huvo i vni- - "iU0 of tho samples to show
you and at price that you bavo to pay for tho
mihti iiiHTior garmunts oisownoio.

We special women's made are
line west. L'fli) design, catsay nro exquisite. bln,, i.w .... .i,i. .

suitB. Our prices

niiH
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all
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to

Seal
dye, 24-i- n.

long, box lront, best heavy
satin
$250, Mon. V

Lamb
24 inches long, either

sable, fox or mink rovers, high
storm collar, worth

50. 00
zs

ON THE

Army Officer from Manila Pays His Respects
to Flag rnrlere. '

.

NATION'S HONOR MUST BE SUSTAINED

Policy of the fin ernniniil In the
I'll 1 1 n Win-i- I (Joutinenileil

I'riiniierll lit Home, Honor
mill Inteui-lt- r Alii-oiiil- .

An army officer, a flrat lieutenant who has
served actively in tho held In the Philip-
pines nnd who Is now homo In this city on
sick leave, called at The Ileo ofllce yester-
day.

"I have come," the nontenant said,
"to help redeem Nebraska frnrn the grasp of
the fnlso doctrines of
I came to Nebraska In 1SSU and It hns been
my legal resldenco ever since and I am
thankful for a chance to nte tho straight
republican ticket right here In Omnha
November 8 next. 1 may ho partially dis-
figured for life from my service lu the
Philippines, but If I um I rhnll not begrudge
such n misfortune if tlie American flag can
be kept suprome In thoso faraway pos-

sessions of ours until tho Filipinos are capa-
ble of and not surrendered
now, as liryan proposes, to n coterie of
Tugulog politicians who began the Insur-
rection to get the loot and spoils of war of
Manila nnd vicinity. The Filipinos are 99 Vi,

per cent desirous of tho Amerlran occupa-
tion and of learning our Institutions of gov-

ernment, nnd after a few years of lnstruc- -

Hon from us they will be capable of
autonomy under our protection. Who ran
ever, In fairness, accuse 1'rcsldent McKlnloy
of Imperialism after his highmlnded, noble
letter accepting his renomltiatlou for the
presidency? Ills administration stands for
promises fulfilled, as opposed to the fright-
ful forecasts of tho chief apostlo of

dread dlcu.Ucr and dis-
honor, which fortunately have In this

stnlo of Nebraska und elsewhere failed
of fulllllment.

A ('oniiiioii-Senx- e I'rolilein,
"Nebraskuns surely ought lo be Influenced

tn vote for the republican parly, under whoso
auspices so much prosperity has been
brought lo this stale. After all this votlug
Is n common-sens- e matter, with the weight
In faor of the republican principles. A man
wants to prnmnto whatever benellta him and
his family the n osl. I ran see that farmers
uro more prosperous than lu 1890 und also
more so than In 1898, when I left for the
Philippines. A inun would be
himself nnd family to vote for u chango of
national administration to take the place of
tho nallonal prosperity every one is ex-
periencing In this state.

"I know personally that the rebel Fili-
pino leaders place great hopo In the elec-
tion of Bryan and drag out the Insurrection
by guerrilla warfare lu tho Luzon moun-
tain nnd Jungles with tho hope of our
surrendering to ihem If the democrat a.
el nl, win the national election ntxt month.

"It makes my blood boll in hear the
fulM) prophets of iiopullmri talk about our
Idle soldiers. Never whs a greater slander
ultrrcd.

"I would like to see these cowardly, un.

1

Rugs
naies or wool Him run rugs. Wilton

velvet rugs t lint are worth J- o e.irh, go In
tills sale, all of tlu-- almt ounl and
perfen. at ea h.

98c
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customers.

COATS

linglish
scalloped

beautiful length
automobile tailored,

quality kersey,
Skinner's rolling

attention

$17.50 $25.00

Genuine
Jacket, Loudon

lining, worth$fl qA00
special

Persian
Jacket,

special
Monday

democratic-populis-

98c
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011 at
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iu 01 damage!
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aged. nro be-- t in
pountrv. It Is , nr
pet bargain ever

Special
At mil t,
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N" mil upMtiiv.il
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known

Fashionable Garments Women Sale New Drp fionrfc
Monday's

?21.50

RAND&I5&S0N

$0050
Astrakhan

AUTOMOBILES

three-quarte- r

handsomely

1450

$12.50, $15.00,

$19

mrm

Faoe Furs
Alaska

Beautiful

$TQ00

SCUTTLERS GRIDDLE

$3.50 Rugs

Very for
Variety the greatest Quality the

the lowest.

$1.25 Dress Goods 39c and 49c yard
This lot consists the largest most varied assortmentof new lrt-8- s Ooods. including oxtrn

betiKH
wide tailor suitings, Mohair jacouards
"". iienroni eords, Melrosncheviots, ml i.rn i ..i, . . .. suitings,

These are all now far,; nUu, 'iT" shades, ,nr,u",nK black.
to UM vard, on spwlal ale .Monday

two lots, yard, at

nines

made
at the

nn

tin

'he Omnhn

and

nmiu i,v.i.
henr

$1.50 Dress Goods 69c a yard.
i Hie excluslvo fall fabrics, new nbellres. Ungllsh vicunas, new pebblem.halr. new s hair, new cords, rlgcroaux. double warp home-spuns, and a complete assortment of and " .every conceivable "'se"This ,s an opportunliy rosome acahon's highest iress goods fr

sold as high as 1.C0 yd., on special gale at, ymd Z?

$2.50 NEW 98c YD.
I'mmestlonably the most Important black dress of the season mo-hairs cropons In tho patterns bllst.r 'wooleffects, new silk nndPlerolas. nnd medium designs, new satin berbers with lustroustlnlsh extra wide finished cheviots, nt,o extra heavy

lining. lot is positively tip to J2.r,0 vard - A. Aon special sale lu dress department

A grand gathering all the newest most popular fabrics theIncluding Kngllsh broadcloth. satin faced Venetians,homespuns. Krench poplins and Scotch
mixtures In all proper weights and colors-- on hpeeial LSnsale dress goods department at. yard

DRESS $1.98 on
.Monuay we place on special sale fOu new dress patterns, consisting sill;
and wool novelties, all checked suitings, ltomnn plaids. Kngllsh eo-v-ts, tweeds, diagonals, tricots, semes. heneitio .
.. -.v .......u. l.Ltuiii I yarns. Tliesnare worth up to 75c yd., on sale on bargain square

dress pattern,

As an extra special we sale MOO yardb double dress goods... tnju uu tuiui, ouuiiuiu iuj HllCt'l flrCHHOB,
rhildrcn'a wear, rappcrp. oto., sold nil ovor for and
f0c on Hpeclal Halo In our linst-mcM- , yard

American do of tho
work of these same soldiers. I have risked
my llfo many to help honor the Hag
and Intensely that every wortl these

say about militarism and Im-

perialism Is untrue nnd manufactured for
want a better Issue.

"I don't think the trusts will put
'dov.-- very quickly with Tammany, Croker,
Senator Jones of the Cotton trust and
Senator Clark Montana Mining trust
corrupting the campaign, as they aro doing.

the populists who think that Senator
ilnnna dominates the republican I

would that the blackmailing king or
tho New York Voting trust. Hlchard
Croker, Is an which threatens to
In the W'hlto House If William J. llrynn
Is made president.

Protection for
"What have said has heen as an Amerl-en- n

cltUen, endowed with tho privilege
of suffrage, in the Interests of truth
nnd honor and national prosperity. We
will do a good work If dn our duty
In uplifting, educating and chilllug

Hi ALWAYJ

Sale
Prices.

hundreds

$50 Rugs $7.50
migntiy Hniai V.ton Rug. :nl2 size, onl

These the rugs thin
Kii-- t? f.o grcato--

offerr

Notice
tills nalii goods Bn(t

0. I will .,..,i,foods ho ueiit on illt,
bo Mini, be wH lvo

sale vrr

for
Remarkable Bargains Monday.

supromest-Pri- ces

of
Fall

slllc ines. Mohnle
ettim

fall I 39c and 49c
new

camel whip new
silk

color.
of tho grade J

BLACK DRESS GOODS
goods sale

newest and
small

steam the now nehblo
Tho entire worth

goods 9oC
of nnd of season

tho
In

PATTERNS Bargain Square
of

wool

...i ..,.,., .u...

goods
entire at

Special Basement Bargains
will place on width

U)c
yd.,

somo

times
feel

of
bo

of the

"To
party,

sny

ogre rule

and

wo
the

bn

j

iiniiMiimi inn iMiin ilium

Mliplnos nnd bring them to a point wheiethey mil appreciate free Institutions an:
maintain their honor an n nation. Thevnro not ready for this now. nnd If we lefi
them to themselves now and withdrew m
would be responsible for the crlmo of
nbeitlng nnarehy and wholesale slaughter
The tiiti. per cent of peaceably InclinedFilipinos for some tlmo yet need our nilll-tar- y

protection to assist them lu tho pur-
suit of their dally llfo and happiness from
common , ouilnwa from all civiliza-
tion."

Tho lieutenant submitted a certlflisle
from ,tn net Ing nrmy surgeon In which It
Is stnted that the lleutenunt'H pnsent
trouble, partial facial paralysis, was
eatiEed pilmarlly by entering n burning
building to attempt to aavo a crippled
Fllll Ino woman nt the risk of his llfo.

Tho now coats, with Hat. spaile-sbap-- d
eagle-win- g or postilion backs, are the verbest models for women Inclined to mo.n'n ms. Hy the shaping f r curved cutuvuv rrnntH nil superfluous fabrli Is remined st ii,.,,w Uio waist, nnd n,.. Rore.icnsultc ,H), ih.s;l.;rlH j.Lket-- , ore i

It nniei,

ty- -
. . , ift

T1KED

1.98

15c

$ Morning, Noon and Night, makes no dillc'renco
(ft when. Always tired. Kidneys failing in their work.

J Can't keep up the continual liltoring of the blood
when they ro over-
taxed. They toll
you about it when
thuy are pick. A
bad back iH tlie
first symptom.

The back is
weak, is lamo or
aching. Urinary
troubles, Diabe-
tes, Bri gilt's dis-
ease follow.

Doane's Kidnev Pills &

euro every form Kidney Ills from to
common backache Diabetes, to
What bettor proof than

Omaha. Proof
Mrn. J H. drown, of .101 William street,

hnyn: "For hIx or ulg-li- t iimnUm 1 or
trouble wltn my bunk. I my liiislmnil

that I thought mv IcIiIiidvh cuuso
... -- " whtsn I biiw no lidiioy rills ndvurtihod
(f I procured u nt Kuh n ,V t'o di-iit- f wtnro, uoriiue DiiiitIhh
. fctrnOt. Tlll.l- lllfl I I. f..M ...tun .....I II... u. ,..,.., m.1 I..., I

m
m

f

(?

m
&
to
to
to
to
ji

to
to
to

to
of

to

huil tnot--
lost? told

worn tho nml
Dun

lux 1'itii nnd

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

gd .... , .... ....... .... , ,..,. LI... 1 . I,, ... ,. mi.., ,,(.t4W Ixitliored iii" hoiiii ilUaoo tiri-l. I rui'uiii nuud I) 'uii-'- i Kidimy I'llla r
Qj ni it vnliiulilo kidnev inoilu-in- "

M Druists, 50 cts. HOSTIiR-MILBUR- CO., Uuffalo, N. Y. to
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